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al ieatoitsies and Urugg!e ,if-Russ-
ia arid ;

LbfUbf troops of Prince Eugene, an;d ofiSui

. . ..k. r
'q uencivot tire'resntcrfunlon cahiiot . ;mirf pVcticfe ofSeparating husblnd and;
begfbrU ciM at peCentmtyj out . ifehfMfii M'tlrerciplesnhicrfthe; . jrrvm fncyij t ommirttai --zytyeriiser,

T 1 L pifl.
,
declipe.of theVTurkish - power, tare

kin thf'rakf .7Jhniic i,hir? nrust sunnort r rttfii, tnhfr.t- - untier rexammattm. ana on

r nmonir the roost interesting pliermitfenahr
1

" . lfc .the," history pf modern .;F.drcpev 'Uhder
anvcirrumstn ncp,;;vrjanuldnot behold

;. with indifTereVce? a j)p;w!tch"eenfd..''to ""i'prjfj' r.Cnos-ffW- ; nottitnjv to the
f i r ttinndt cf cm pirr S h cie jfipwer w ex J

, 2 ;teT?led "V? rti.rlaUlc regions of the east,
--v." win ''airtUelfigWAfvbarcniStiVid unrelent- -,

v ifg despotism, "and which, distinguished
-

s frrm the ;irc!tof,PajropeDy the character

eusVjns has sjood an t isolated monumentt 'V of tV energy: uWrstiious eathust
i , i The Turks, are descended from a Tartar

v 1 h6rdv who emigrated 'from the Countries
on tfe Caspian sea about .the

w Tytear $50, arid whoi far Several centuries
;fer, mterfefed, with decUlve in
rvjhe.contrsta andrtYolutldnV of the Sarav
j 'cist Asiatic States. ""Othtnan, th chief ofJ

' j 'j .inp 7 wgjfzan tartars; is recKonea nc

1 succeetfed 'his faiherrm;1289, and his doX

!A ? cf Siguta ii)iirhJnW;ratsd allmall tract
. 'of adjoining Verrhor)v-f;Bfl- the, Jood

' j dnct of Othmaii, and theF braverj-- & zeal
pf hi followtrs, enabledV hini grcatlyno

o i .'extend the narrov.limU'i of his Maternal
' inheritance; and rtbequeath the, wholebf

t , Bithynia arid Cappadocia lahia. son and
, J successor From this . trctfbd the ide of

' llifkish Tiniest began i to- rcl) I forward
t vith iC force'that coidd hot be checked

.by the feeble resistance of the G reeks. '

flti 3oS4th.Ottomin troops first obtained
Lia foctine c; and in littltJ' more

. r
"

than a century .aficf (i453 Mahomed II,
sword in hai, entisred;Constant'mople,

. . the capital of the Greek empire. Selim,
the ; grandsoji bf Mahomet,w added S3 .ria
und Egypt tolhdohilnioi.s of his arices- -.

- I. tor ; and Solyirtan the Magnificent, the
- cotetrporary"of the Emperor Charics. V,
- and theiost accpnplished of all the Ot
; toman riinCcs, conquered vtlie , greater
: part of Hungary and in, the Eat exte nd:
Ved his sway to th Euphrates. At thi pe-

riod the 7"urkish was. unquestionably the
rnrst powerful empire, in the 'world.vlut

.'. ' even then it ' had not reached its greatest
: height., 3oly maa was succeeded jy other
" , able princes, and the Ottoman amis con- -i

I ' .tinued . to retain J their , ascendancy ovct
" these "of ," until, the famous

. John 5oIreskif King ;of Poland forced
them, in lf83, ta raise the siege of Vien-- i
na. vl his "marked theA crafot their de
cline. For a'while they c.intinued to op-po- vt

the Atistriahs and Hungarians with
doubttul fortune,'- - and, with ..various suc- -:

cej-- s i but the victories of Prince Eugene'
ga.e a decisive superiority to the Chris-
tians. Froni this blow tliey never reco- -'

vered their empire continoed-eve- r since
to fall; ;like 'a st-i- rt which sJ)octs down

" wards, 'tlirough the 'expanse pf the::4ieaV
- vens'; until at last their; power seems

tC follow; isonie nscfui employment, and,!

the first 'propositfoni-cor-i in. saieAj
.!. ' - 14 .ll.J.ini. tnlirfAltt. rnntrin..lllion TO WH i anlTl"J imih...i .-

-, vwm mi- -
ed of the impropriety oholting the man
of Colour in "iilaveivi H o 'Cmancipate isuch.
ohiefmioi-invmg- l- theirl
estates prpvideo sUchse ofiered for

fr him br herself express it asjtjieir
opinion that V is consistenti w ith the rights
of free men, guarantied yjtconstitution,
to have jgnd exercise the por,of yield --

Tng o6edience to the dictates of conscience
and humanity.:';ft:'!:''ilf, '?i '

fThai InLall cases where Reliance or for- -
lunejiai givenjh?. ptizendominiori.-oTer-

ahV;partof the human race; no matter of
what hue and w hose reflection has taught
himto conide
niott.inh'un)
thejeligion rol Jhis J'.c uptjry ugh t to. be
ermitetb remove the

trammels at tiresent imposed by law! " V

Your committee beg leaye to state that, 1

Iawcand-''gq.ainty'tn- . right, Ihey wish it
hot to be peryertedjto thejusel pf

, the un
feeling and ayaricidjus who, tp rid them-s- el

ve& of tjie burden of supporting the ag-
ed slave t wose! lifej ftad been ide vot?oV to
the service of such a mastery would seize
the opportunity xficastirigf ucb on the '

public mr.supportr-jil.ivii- i

YouVv committee beg leave further to
state that very fewi case iiayc octurred
where slaves freed! in the state 'of Ten
nessee, have become a county charge 5 I

I our pom inutee, iiierciorc, rcvi.c"
an amendment of th
prayer of the petition so far as? respects
the yungeatthy7slaveV hot' likely tor be-

come a county( charge f ff tj "AjJ Ir-iitl-

: On the second point, youf f committee
are of opinion that it is worthy the consi-

deration of the Legislature! to examine in-

to the policy of providing for the eman- -
Icipation of those yet unhjoni-JijjeY- ty to
the slave has occupied the .res4.rtli of
the moral; philosophical, and statemep of
our own and other countries ; a research
into this principle extend? widej in toan
evil. Whose root is perhaps dangeroully
entwined with thV liberty of the oi ly ee'
government; On a subject so iiuerestrng,
it cannot be improper to iwyznrf;1 the re-fo- re,

as a question of policy, it; iv recom-
mended )o tue sober consideration. of the
General Ass. mbly. '"'!;'c.,iJ: :- u-- f ...

Your committee alsojidvise a provision
by law, if the same be practicable, to pre
vent, as lar as posibie,rtuc seiirating,
husband and wite. i ! f i.:r;

Unanimously rtgrb d to in committee
J. POLK.. ChA r.man.

(JX ADULTERATED MEDlClXES.

Ve have been favored by a friend
nvifh a copy of the Conftitunon of fhp
College of Apnthecafies, of iPhiladel- -
phia, which. he thinks, and ve entirely

l.agree with him, is worthy of some pub
lic notice. Taking into view the a-- v

n wed obj ect s of t his 0o 11 ege, to su p-ine- ss

the sa 1 e of spur) ou s or ad ul t e--
rated medicines used in crttintry,
the Wentem and '.... u secfiooH

J partieularlyj which is f pl'ocureil from
Philadelphia we know iof no late in

j stitujtion whicli promises to be of more
genet al 'UtiHrj'ahn ithpOTtanCe
Hnerally believed." that in, ho line of
business is there as nuch carelessness,

i indeed deception', as in the sale of
b .1 I i fL :r. :L ,t - ' 114iru? ami meuiciues, oor is inere anjt
other Business in which the public-i-s
so immed lately ahu vitaiiy interested ;
as the neal th, and even lives of a, com- -
m u n i ty depend i n asjjreat decree, on
the purity br dual S t v o f ni ed i ci n es
Phy i c fa n s a s e rt that ; thegreat dif--1

ference of opinion araonff the facu I ry s

as to the efficacy of fiarticuUr medi-
cines, in varioif s diseases, ' is. caused,
freq-uently- ,' by "the different tjualitie
or degrees of ph rily found in those ine--dicjn-

cpf

asadmnTsiere
ti hi es, or bjr; differ eht? pctjttonerj---''- '
Indeedtned'iclhea'hicb
ven to be specifics, in particular mala-
dies, have, some timesf before" their
character was firmly established, fhcen

" t - j-

brofaght i ri to disrepute by the )ad ua- -l

-

i ty o f ; thbse ; ail rni n is te red tc Vel i eve
them. For it'is well fcnbWn, tiat even
if it-wer- e 'possible fur practiii ng pby-jsicia- ns

to find time to examine the me-

dicines .administered in their prescrip-
tions, jht qualities of some medicines
couId'potSbe MctnT-operat- i

vexhy m isrs and sometimes at
ter laborious chyrniqal examinations

It is bad jenbqshl to1 be oblieed to take
good ; medicines, but, much worse those
which areadalteijated f er

tlrink, that any institwtiony having for
.its. object thecorcect ion lof vsocli ?abu-se- si

is ,worihy qfj public notice and
approbation and ' as the getitlemen
whose n a'rn e are Ifo una . as officers o f
the Collearr, we undersn Jjainong
the most respectable and y or hvlnha- -

tii tan ts i of Phi I adkphia 1 ttt e.diwibt
can be entertained as to, their stoceri- -
ty of intention ; from their lack now
ledged capacity in business and gene-
ral talents; wecari have veryllfttle
loubt aS to th'eefficacy vofthe measure 4

-- mcy w in bu up i tu v carry ,jdw .eueoi
theirs priseyrtWin tentibhs Wt
subjoin, for' public information, a list
of the' principal officers, and feel as
sured tliatVf fnituiiofeH sup
purieu,anu us lnteniions euecrea, trie
jhifiortihgriigists
wiii unu in e r re m u nerau pn itn inejin-idrekie- d

'cohfidfeiice''' c(hs)irttstomers

raiecDurKr iiicarivuciv uu iiic irv-h- v.

wa,rrhw;f The Tiirh a vc degenerated
both tn their cjyifhdilitarym

hut the'rr present" weakness islto be asf
rcribea-rhor- ef toMhein tto keeping pace

w un me progress ,pr,, yieir iwuuors, vui
i neir .ignorance, anvrwiuiwiwrM

the 4clirineJ of prides ttnonyprevent
hem frir. Vuspec4!ng tu'rw;urce oft heir

feferWit V in be' In thJ?m- - el vesv we e
f ctt-- d our crr.ffues.U" nid the Mf.fftl :to
tiiet.Barnn! deTo Vwhhoit any ; aid
from ' European ; tacticsil nor do we now
stand-i- n need of, them. Our defeats are
not the effects of human force ; they arc
the chastisements tw tour crimes s, the de- -

Cfee oi 'Jieaven nam reauueu us, anu
thing can avertV the wrath of Xranipd- -

; The. unlimited depotism of the Sultans
may be assigned !as another ? causp oT the
deenne of the .Turkish .empire NThe
Sultan is at the head of both, church and
sraie. t ne is regarueu as uic juiiiicuiniY
vicegerent of God or. rather of the Pro-

phet, and the most. unresisting and pass-siv- e

oldience tov his command is incul-
cated as a primary religious dutyy1 1

f .For a ime, during the rise of the Turk-
ish power,, this cxtrttordinary-- , exaltatiori
of tne '.Sovereign.. was-- attended with nq
e vil;-cortsequenc- : 4The Sultans ere
general's ifM.ar, and legislators in peace ;
they practised from-necessity- j both the
military and peaceful virtues, in order to
inspire .confidence arc! attachment in their
soldiery and subjectsfront personal ob-

servation they s were, able to. bestow ic 1

wards oil those )who deserved them; & the
necessity of supporting their own power,
by the efficacy of the tafents and attach-
ments of their ofRcers, wks a stire pledge
of a jdicicus selection". Put ' whenMhe
tide of Turkish conquest was stopped, and
the4heir& of royalty instead of being'edu-cate- d

inthe council or in. the. field, .were
brought up .in the slothful luxury of the
Seraglio, their inclinations were vilified
byf ther habits,, and '.their - government
grew a Vicious, as corruptrarid as worth-
less as themselves. Influenced by private,
and often base affections, they committed
tber administration to favoritesy without
merit or. experience, and . the, incapacity
of the head pervaded and pa rali'zed

'
, the

Whole ny en. of the state. .4;The extension of its Aboundariej, 'also
hastened the decline of the empire, by in-

creasing, the" number'of- - its enemies, not
of Us subjects. Submission to the power
of the "Turks averted, indeed the stroke
of death, but nothing short of embracing,!
the religion pf their Prophet , could, exo-1- 1

nerate the vanquished, from extortion and
slavery.' . 1 he conquered people, ifthey
obstinately refused tlie ofler of (Conversi
on, became, together with their pnssessi- -i

ons their industry, apd their-children- , :

virtually He property of thfir masters. i

Their ubtunce savs ihelaw, ; i V our
slidsfance, their eye an. our eye theit)Ufe
as our l(fe. In such a state of subjection,
their claim, to justice and security .was
littlcii better than an empty sound ; and
their lives and fortunes .were made sub-
servient to the necessities of the statt. and
the interests cf the superior ajid priyih g-e- d,

class, ,who strove by- - every .means;
however injuriousi and insulting to their
feelings, to suppress, instead b exciting
their . energies, to debilitate their mintls
to. (he level of slavery, and to ensure their
submission to' the for(ns'tf govetnrnrnt
established byJ themselves." (Mr. 'lunn-ton- 's

Present State of Turkey, vol. ii. p.
6G) V '?

--
': y r

r ,.!' AH, the officers of government says
the same accurate and well-iuforni- vd

writer, ,kowe their appointment to the
sole-favo- r of the Sultan; without' respect
!o birth, talents services or experience.
They are deposed lor punished without
the liberty of complaint or remonstra nce ;
and at. their death the Sultan inherits
their property Qovernmeiits of every 1

nescnptionare soia. at tne rorte: they
aie held for the term ofone year only,a'nd
at the ensuing baicafn the least s must be
renewed or transferred to a less parsimo
nious competitor. In the public registers, j

the precise value or every lfoportant post
under government U le.corded i and' the
regular icmittance of taxes and tribute is
the-onl- y acknowledged criterion of up-
right administration; thev If stipulated

f revenue duly enters into the coffers of the
government,' no inquiry is made : whether
it has been Collected by harsh or by leni-
ent measures.
i When the. inhabitants of a city or a
province ate dissatisfied with the Pacha,
they present their complaints in apetkinn
to the Porte ; but, unless they accompa-
ny it with a;!arger Jsum 'tHan

' the'Pcha
finds: it convenient lo give. for his reap-pointmh- t,c

they seldom succeed in their
application for his removal. Contesta-
tions of this public nature, as1 well1 as
those between pivate individuals,' are
determined; hot by the evidence of facts,
or the force of aigumenvbut bythe &ie
tf.c quantity ofgbld which either party
can produce in sufifiort ojf his case"'

W hen a Pacha thinks he can establish
his independence by his wealth, or his
troops, hfr rebels Mhat is, he sends lio re-

mittances to tbe Porte ; and, if the' Sultan
cannot subdue' him by foi te a sort of con-t- es

in cunning arises between themthe
Sultan. trying td assassinate, the Pacha jto
murder the assassin. It is not uncWtuion
for the" Sultan to'sci d nn executioner wiu,
order?; if lie should t.t 'be able to effect
the cest rnct nai of tj.e Psicl.a, .to load him
with additional; honors 1 liy 'this means,
suspicion is not unfrequenUy lulled asleep

--and the PachV is renderetl an. easier
prey to that undistinguishable' thirsitot
revenge which can never be satisfied tx-ct- pt

bv thejV blood of those Who have pfe- -

Ltumed to Contemn the authority; Of thi
Vicegei ent of the Prophet, r v 'Hf f

Such is a bi ief abstract of what appear
o uj to have, been the principal causef.

of the iiicreaic" and decline; arid' ofUli'i
prtseht "eniiebkd state;, of the ,Turkish
ujer.' It is a fabr'ic whkh ri ay- - be easily
sub ve rted, but Vhfch, fortunately for" Eu- -;

i.e. can never again reci1. er Us tormt 1

rcngth. Tt has ior uiej last filty year J
cxiatwl only in cxnscrtutnWf the mutu-- 1

Preside Char e's MarslfaTl'
iceWreMntsW' TrJ

faniel B. Stnid,. -

."f rusiees-ia- m'i :p . ,

J uen, ti

CHarllarshallMfc Cffiah

Peter Wi!15am,nnf Dimel rLtch V

derict Brown, ThonSas WilifeW;
'Wot. Tnt

CM A T T -ij ""V-- i"v,orrow. rem
a faniir from town, to my antatijii nrhe,Walce Forest, on the lidtlle

from v Raleigh to Lnuisburg- -
n.vl

r.iUHii5' aiu ; u otn t me two ?ce;. ,..v
John Imnrrii authorised to mi

Hi
mv

r.

perty in and near town, and n terms
pro.

?ry; favorable lo the pnrdiase
-- i;55j,-t. r CALVIN JQNPq

FQR SALE OVL RENT.

Vttnl'tTAttnn'i '.!Lm . -

.
J? Mr.; Charles Corham; : on Fyt?ji

Street, neanthe Markeu m is an5 pXCellfnt
tand for a DryGopd or nkcer S
Forerm"vrhich' wUl he acJmmojatfn

eaqiiirrb.Q.', WESLliVWfjllTAKyit Cr

ltaleiyli,;Nv..l. J,ly;;"j" ; j - jj '

Af ItiLTNERY Al' fANTUA M itfiXiT
;iJ ...' - A. V ' .

' f "

MR THOMPSON has opened a Store
next door above her. Hu.&an! r

net vvjire-noo- on the East sdof Payette
vvJie Mreet and has? received! a h&nds ,m.
Assortment Of STR V BONNETS,' TRIM
iNGS,;&eipi'v'"v:. '

tlieknowtedire
she has of t he rtna.msking Biisineis, (W.
ing heen eiigared n thst linl for several
veaign.PeteMburgVirgm'ia;) that sh'wiU
be able, to please naeh LdieAsJ may (av ur
her with tbeiy commands.7 , j
i KaTeigh, yoy. 2.: 1831. 4f V j ' 3i3t.
; Q REENSBOP. 0' AC A-pE- V. -
THEannual Exammfitionlof the Stti-- .

Depart.mens of this In-

stitution will take place on (Wednesday
the 12th day of lecember next and end
on the Friday evening fnllowiig.

The Ex iff Jes o this Academy will le
resnme l ,y; the 1st day of January next,
nderihe care, of the Rev. WilJiam 1).

Paisley in the Male, and Miss! Polly Pais- -,

ley in the Female D?partmen. The Sta- -'

dents in this Institution will lave, the ad
vantage of. a good: Library.

By order of the Boari,
A. GER N. Sec'y.

55 5t
: SHOCCO FEMALEj ( ACjDKMY,

Within ti' Q miles of the Shoqco Spring.

npHE Fall Examination .of thf Students' of .

vju ; ibis Institution will conjntence on tbe
t

1 5th of next month, and lean with great plea-figu- re

inf rm the public, that I hve, at the k
quest and entire satisfaction ofa'l the Trus-tee- a

in the neigh borfiiwd of tc same, em-

ployed ,the vHev, liufus fVViiev his onanil
daughter, of Newbern, to take charge not ;

only of this, but a Male Aciuleliy, (vhich is

Within two hundrwl yartls of it , whi'e voui
men Can be prepared far the tTrliversity,xwliO

iwill commence the first 9iih on thc Srst

day of January.next, on the following terms I
For tuition .10 per session, in Jjlher depart ,

raflnt, and &40 for board for y jng Udies, op

for boys iihder tenyears of age, if boarded
with Mir. AVilev, and

'

for; thirt ylcipllars board i
can' betpbtamea Within'bnie; m at of the Aca--
demyi in aslrestpectable bousesjas any in this

part of the State. . J :

The healthiness and respectthilhy nf the
ne':ghbprhoodf , the uncomir.en low price fr
hoard, together with the superior qualifica
tibAs of the Teachers, ought o sat isfy all

those,- - who hare children . to. educate, that :

these schools are ndt second to any 6f tb e kind

ff, country.
I wii; kikeArny.

Oct, 26, 1821;

: This may certify all whin itjmay concern,
tliatt-th'-e bearer, Mr Philip Wiley, n of ike
Her. Rufus VVilev; oi Newbein, has been.
durincr several vearsV; under nty Immetlitte .

care, as a pupil ih the NeVbern AcaJf w
Duriosr the whole of this perk)4 he has teea
distinguished by the undemtfc prdpnet;
and correctness of his deportment, a, weii a

by his rapid profirress in the varou branchi

of a Classical and English education A?

Latin and Greek scholar, he rt3V deserreJljr
Unk-amon- tlie first of his agjand ii pro:

oaoiy surpasserj ny rew ae is, iiw
quaimetl withnglUh Grammal, Arithmetic,

Trigonometry, & the branches mually taught

in Schools and Academies.! t Indeed, such ha
A

been the singular correctness of his depor-

tment, :Jtd such ! his ' th-tig- and critical
knOwledge'of tbe language, that I

4itm n' iilf.Kl nMonn In take UDOn 01"
v iself the office of an instructor In any

otjAcademy." V ' Tf ''

t JJft) O. FREEMAN. incipd i

ofNewben Acadtmfi
VKewbernFe424,J82t

I have known Mr. Phdip Wdy w

hildand cheerfully testify to (is uniformly

good conduct, and correct habits. As oneoi

the Trustees of the Newberhf AcademX

hat.e had frequent opportunitiesof owerrnp
and? of learning from the observation ot

his attention to study and progress o j
learning 1: believe him ' goo scholar anW;

an excellent young man. "',x ' '

WRL G1STON, Pres't jfTrostce
Acadenwy ,: -bfthe Kewbern

iMarch23, 'lWI.:f-;V.;;- r; ;J

t VelUirt been, 'for mmt yeaH Trtt';
the Newbern Acadetny, ad o r r,Z ,

Hmers, we entertain ho doubt fbat jef
racier givcu or ir. ruii'K " v
cipat of the Academyis dciervd by d

;

I: 2 t

Edward Gkhart, 4?

''Francis Hiwk
M. C. teRhens, -

J t Thomas NVkaorPi

. .

the throne of the Sultanand
Planner ot ;ine cross : an auxiliary 01 inc;
cresCent Such 'altr fwoCiation however;
jt. may. 6flreasonaMy predicted, Will ne
ver taKe.pace,tan ,wyph(j p'V F'
iv s"urijrisj,thinir,jif, jn4ie course of te
Vr fifteen yeurs;.TurkeV should,, ew hat
Poland Vff: Birt, vsb long as the --Turkish
government is stiffefed tp exist, ihk'Pachas
wjlhcomjnue to pillage and 1 wast'e the
provincesant! theJ8utan will, ;m hsturii,
Btrarigleiid thenplunder

14y F.ftOM FERNAMBTJCO.

Extrabt6f a letier from Pernambuco to
( a resfiectdble House in Alexandria ida.-- -

'
ted September 22 ..

--
. . t;

" ':'';: '

T'' "The' Patriots, and Hoyalists have
had an engjagenientflHR morning, close
to-,th- e 01inda;s The imeaif. 20
killed. wbunded,:arid made prune,.
The. ? latier44M
person itf thev ton 1 'sj u ndr aryris.

SomeerJafge shjpg hovel inisKt
this eve'ninsyrrsupposed to be from Lis-

bon, 600 rojal txobps on ; baa rd.
The patriot arnij

N
cunAit'ar of . 9j(?00

meni"ahd I it is eonfidehtly believed
that when thejr enter. thKcit alj-;0- .r

nearly all, of the ihhabifarits " who are
now attached to the jbyajists, will join
themV9(iftle-- doirigv

v PREsn)E3a:nouvAn-,v- v,
., i

- ; ' '
', 1 .. ? '"j ; j --'

It has frequefiflj been .remarked
thatvthv patriot Lender of the Revo-
lutionists, in Sp ahish Am erica, has al
va y r made the; greatVatriot Leader

of North America his guide. "and pat-- t
e rn . n",he Jtl hnv iilgjcorrfspn nde nee

shoVs how closely the imitation ha?
been nreserVtd : i" -- vT. -- 2, ..---

'' From a A7aracaiboftaper.ofJuly'2.
, i i ll. Q. Guanure, 25th May, 12t.s

Simon Po!ivar Liberator-Prettiden- t, &c
to the Vice.Prisidcnf of the Repubhcii

' Moved by the clamors oj my own fumi-l- y,

and tlioe of ome friends and compa-
nions iu arms; groaning under the mKerar
ble si uation yW herein they found them-
selves, I twk the liberty, in the year 1819,
to draw an order on the public treasury
of Hog-v- r a. I herewith enclose to Y. h.
under No 1. thecpy of theanswerwhich
I received from 'the rj ct iver general, an --

nom.cing the receipt'f hy draft, and ad-

vising me. the sime ; was ordered to
be paidtTht .document NuT2, Confirms
its pftyjnit. The laws rei; ecting the
pjirtition ofejiavinal j)ropertiesv en-

titles Vnc to 25.r(rdoiiarst as genefaJ-in-chi- ef

ofthe army, and to die rights of ex- -

nrctintr boutHu-- s and extraordinary grants;
and the law ti'di-Jreguiate- f tne pay, 01

all tlie officers, a'l judges to me as Presi
dent rif the Hepobjic, 50,000 dollars

the yenr 1819. . I do, from
tli!. moment, renounce ::a II thee nhts
an(T.wage w'dch I have, not 'received, sa-

tisfied with the 14,000 dollars paul at Bo-

gota. The object forwhidtT nk that
sum, aud'4,racrel..'diiey;'-whlc- h I h:ivt
withal fulfilled, hav c tyl'V: Kquittd 'mc
for the4xij;bts whieli I now fot ego in. bc-hrtlf- of

theti-eaury- . ' I request Y-iS- iwdl

be ph ased, in Thy nno'e, to lay this caidiu'
exposition of my will before the General
Congress ;if accepted, I will look'.-upon-'

it,"as a peculiar kindness, which I will va- -
hie.as the purest testimony 'of the regard
with whicn the National Representatives
deign to honor, me. , "

BOLIVAR

ANSWEU OF TMB CONG

General Conq-rcss,- ; Secy's Office-- ,

- ' ; ' ' I , June 25,:182l.
ToHheMirhtn' of Finance :itx u

The' Congress being informed, of ..the
resignation made, by1 H. E. the Liberator-Presiden- t,

of the pay, grants, and assign-
ments, which brlong- - fo.him in viriue of
the laws, made in the extraordinai-- y ses
sion of last evening ; but, taking into con-
sideration his' love for liberty, his indefa-
tigable Constancy to defend jt his integri
ty and disinterestedness, ne Can.never re- -
nnunce the gratitude ot Coioninia wnicn
is his best patrimony J-

v , . , , ,. u ' K

vtKTxozvptt That .the, Liberator, nioir
MOLivAK, may wen renounce nerore, ine m
lure Congress the.pay grants, and assigna
tion belonging lo him by thelaws." v

'And which I ;haVethe honor to'trans
mil to your lordship.' .'J j '

G od preserve you r lordsh ip many years
; FRAN.CISCO SOTO, Sec'y.

LEGTSLATtTUB OF TENNESSEE.

Rep ort of the Committee on Slavery.

,The committee to whom was refer-re'd;t- he

petitions of a i?umt)erof the citij
zehs of thisstate, praying that tin; Legis-- i
llatu re would fae into, consideration,; the:
situation ojf,' the ' people'of; C4)lour, held in
slavery in onr hghf), favored'and profess-ing'coui!try,H- nl

tO devise fAnei plan and
pass it into a lavrfor their relief ; 'such as
allowing masters i who are -- conyiiiced of
theimpnpi itty of holding slaves, to eman-
cipate them on terms that will not involve
themsel ves or their estates, for their no

the court; should be of
opinion that the" slaves so offered Jsfor

i"e, in all probability, capa
ble cf naintaitiingh"mseives'r-- i ?

V And suggesting: the justice , and good
l'scy of the . Legislature declaring, in

hejanguage and spir it of the Declaration
vf Independence, that all;, men , are and
' ttgbt tobe free-n-d by:law to declare,
; at s of slaves, horn after
- t paxsage of said law,' shall be free af a
jvemage to be fixed by said law-iil- so to

iijoirr on those having the raising cf such
to teach them to r . ad the scriptures afld
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' tottering fcn the very verge o anmlnl- a-

tion. - i.
- ..The Turks." like their Tartar; ances--
.tors,1 are naturally'a brave', patient, and
hardy race. i.Tby'wtre'early inured to
habits i f pillage and of blood ; and after
embracing .the Mahometan faith, they
found in the law of the prophet, not a'li
cense-only- , but a command, to desolate
Che world, "ami to propagate their religion

J and their empire by violence. The !- -
rennar; tenets and leading doctrinesof the

, Koran harmenisedina particular man-
ner with the ferocious, ignorant, and su-

perstitious minds of the.l urkn, who early
became the most zealous apostles of a re- -

v liginh; of which implicit faith and uncon-
querable energy are the vital principles.
Their fanaticism knew no bounds. They

. literally believed that the sword was the
! key of heaven and of hell; and 'that to

fall fighting in defence of the trne faith
was the niost glorious of deaths,' and was
accompanied With the largest portion of
eternal felicity Firm and unshaken'be- -

"lie Vers in thedoctrines'otpredestination
assured that no caution could avei t.' and.

'N that no dangers cmild possibly accelerate
'". their inevitable'"destinyi-ihe- j': met their
f enemies without fear or apprehension. ; .'

" ' "To thc. deiperate energies which.woufd
. be exerted by principles like these, wield-
ed too by a succession of Sultans, disiin-- f

t?guishtd for Various and consummate .abi- -.

hty, tile GrcVka had nothing to oppose
but dispirited troops, and 'generals equal
ly destitute of skill and capacity. , The

. J total defeut cf Bajaztt, the grandson of
, dmant by Ticnour, in 1402, pientcd

ar( rppcitunity;KbicbAhadit been rightly
- .inipruved, might have enabled the Greeks

' - to t xpel the ( Tui ks from Europei But
4. they were themselves ttally incapable of
1 "pruf.ting by thior any other event ; aud

the schisnit of the VVekt;and the factious
and.wars of Francer England, and Gerr

. many dipt i)ed tbcm ol all foreign assist-j.nt- a

e, and enabled the T.urka ,to ; rejwiir
their shatitrtd iorfunes,'and i gain to pe-cr- n.

the Utror and scourge of Christen
V4V Itl.' Put the same'eanse to which the fTurks' pilndpalfy owed their original success--

.i.thc iutokrant bigotry , and funaitcism of
their religion wproved also the principal
caue of t'heit: det liue , lt insulated ththi

; fri-- thnest of urope; nd taught the m
Vtq l ck down ,w,i;h conun.pi ai;d avenfion

on the jiu, thecitiic.e.s and ihuattoin-ni- t
of ie infiiel wold. 'fheie is,"

lo ust'il-ei- r pwii vvt?f but. one lawj
SKui timt .iw totoius all couimuuication

--i
t with infidels. . ,

' ... ;
Other causes hare also contributed to

the decline of the powe r of the Turk's.
The f.cry and in.prtur.us ital of the ori-pin- al

twiquerors.ha long ago subsided ;
Ue; iiivcr.tict J gunpouder, aiid oihtr
improvements in the system of modern
warfare, have ipiMied an : invincible cbtstacie totthebucci7s of multitudes with- -
Mit discipJu.e u.u courage without skill.that fas;attc f-r- vrr, Uiut conttmpt' ol
t7A,,,., a; mal sn erioritv of uuuibers

bochiv arerth. Which formerly
- Ton

dlCuIccl & wperioruy to tl;e . Ot- -
u,d will, the acWe, the.tc ddi.e

and the puUlre;
ke- 'V
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